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Hi   guys  -I'm   back   f`;I)in  a   great   holiday   in   Sunny   Califol`nia   and   back   onto   the   Burnett'§
t1,eaC]mi11!
Hc)lIJ   about   that   Allan   Douglag,   What   a   gI`eat   job   he   did   lc]ol<ing   after   my   job   and   putting
up   with   Presidential   pl`e§sure   and   editing   scime   great   Gyrolog§.   HB   displayed   a   keen   sE2nsB
c)f   humor   and   super   subtely   When   I`Bferring   to   you   knc]u   urio!   My   sincel`e   thanks   Allan   f`or
taking   civer   and   dc]ing   a   great   job   f`or   c]ul`   club.

Our   last   meeting   held   at   May fair   on   19   April,   Was   a   mixBd   dinner   meeting   as   al`I`anged   by
PI`ogram   Team   Leader   Mal`ty   Lar§c)n.      There   lilere   85   in   attendance   including   Di§tl`ict   8
Gc)vel`nor   Harvey   Weible   &   Virginia   from   Spokane:   Past   Gcivernc]r   Distl`ict   IV   Cal`l   HansE}n
from   Seattle.   Calgal.y   Gypo   visitors   included   Norm   a   Irene   Billington:   Ted   a   Teddy   FrasBr:
Peter   a   Alice   Wrangham,   and   Bill   Wal`I`ack(sol`I`y   you   couldn't.make   it   Irma,   ue   missed   you).
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Jim   Little   a   Dorothy   wE]re   Crossl`oads   I`Bps.   WB   al.8o   lLielcomBd   one   of   ctur   nBiiiBst   members,
Gunnar   Andersc)n   a   his   Gyl`ettB   Patricia.

Our   guest   sF)eak©I`,   Dr.   WaltBr   YakimBts,         intl`c)duced   by   Mal`ty   Larsc)ri,    gave   us   a   vary
interesting   and   informative   talk,   With   slide   prBs8ntation,   abc]ut   his   Bxp8I.iencB§  while
establishing   a   school   of   sul`gery   in   the   CamBI`c)c]ns,   West   Afl`ica.
DI`.   Yakimet§,   prof`essor   c)f   surgery   in   the   School   of   Medicine,   Univel.Bity   of   Alberta,
displayed   a   keen   BensB   of   humc)I,   pal`ticulal.1y   when   comparing   the   clincical   equipmBrit   and
pl`ocec]ul`es   bBtueE!n   tho§B   in   the   CamBroons   and   hBI`B.
Our   thanr<s   Here   nicely   Bxpre§§ed   to   Dr.   Yakimets   by   Ron.Ewo.niak.

What   f.olloued   next,   could   best   be   dp§cl.ibed   a§   "sul`prise   night"   f`or   Marty   a   Shirlgy
Larson.   After   being   5omplimentad   by   Lt-Goverric].I   Keith   BI.adley   for   his  excellent  progl`am,
Keith   then   presented   Marty   With   the   Gyro   MBrit   Aual`d   and   MarlenB   presented   Shit.ley   With
a   bouquet   of   flc]wers.
It   Was   a   great   moment  -a   standing   ovation   -a   sup.prised  e|+I+>d|3mQtio.na`l  _rBcipiBnt  -aJ]d'a`v5ry  happy  ~Gyrc]  iia-ther-ijig   to-witness   this   presentation   of   the   Merit   AiiJard   to  a  mast
de§el`ving   Gyro   anc]   GyrettB.
Before   Mal`ty   Has.permitted   to   Speak,   a   sort   of  .a   semi-roast   toc).k   place   with   Cal`l   IlansBn,
Allan   lLlarl.ack   and   Cord   RBnniB,   characterizing   Marty   in   the   usual   Gyro   stylB.
Several   mes8age§   were   I'Bceived   from   Gyro§   who   uerE   unable   to   attend,   including     Second
Lt-Governc)I   Jack   MCNeil:    Ian   Greig:   Art   Stavenjord   and   Both  F`oiLJan.

Marty   expressed   his   appreciation   for   the   honor   of   trio   award   and   Said   that,he.`tJBgan   to
Wonder   What   was   coming,   particularly   uhBn   hg   saw   his   ''akavit"   buddy,   Cal`l  .Hansen.

To   add   to   the   excitement   of   the   evening   a   me8sagB   came   f`or   TlloI`t   a   JBan   Morter,   captioned
"populatic)n  8xplo8ion"   to  advise   then   they   has   just   bBcom8   grandparents   to  tuin  girls;
mc)ther,   daughters   and   fathBI`,   all  uell!!

To  close   this   terrific   evening,   PI`e§ident  David   Burnett   (who  uol`k8d   so  hard   to  keep   this
aiLiard  a   Secret)   came   up  uith   a   couple   of  g±j2£[  jokes  -bc)y,   things  ap  looking   uP!



biggB§t   sc]cial   event   c]f`   the   year.   You   alrBac]y

Date   rBminder§  - calendar   rBviBw

1989  -  Tri-Club   lnstallatic]n  -  our
know   lL`here   a   how   .much.   Please   rg|n©mh8i`.?   come   out   and   §hc]u   our   appreciation   to   those   Gyros
Who   have   accepted   club   respon§ibilitiBs   f.or   the   coming   year.

12Ma Bcial   luncheon   meBtin
Presic]8nt,   BI`uc8   Poll,   at   12.00   noon,   at   May fair.

25Ma

of'   the   T|i-Clubs   to   mE}Bt   uiith   oul`   IntBI`natic]nal   Gyro

Annual   Golf   GamE}   -   Red   DBE}r      -
start.   Ed   Edlund   i§   in   chal`ge   of`   arrangemEmt§.

Intel`national   Convention at   Kolowna

PIEMEMBEF}   -9.00   a.in.    is   tee-c]ff`   time   -shc)t   gun

a.C.   -22-26
rBgistl`ation   clo   gc]   now.

District   8   Convention TI.ail

June   1989,   if   yciu   havan't   sent   in   your

-   13-16   July   -   I`emBmber   51   May   is   the   early   bird
deadline.   We   need   a   goc)d   representation   f`rom   our   club   fc)r   two  reasc)ns   -the   f`ir§t   is
obvious,   and   secondly   Keith   BI`adley   of`   Shel`iijood   Pal.k   Club   uJill   bB   in§tallec]   as   Governor
of`   Di§tEict   8.   We   need   tcl   be   thel`e   to   applaud   the   big   moment.

Bil`thdays   -   a   date   to   remember   -   24   Apl`il   -   Shirley   MacLaine   and   Barbra   StrBisalnd;   liJho
shared   this   date   uith   C;yl`c)a   Mort   Mc)Tter   and   "PletrBad''.

Health   a   Welf`are

.`
6

+ g

;   Sol`ry   tc)   repol`t   that   SuzannB   Mah   is   back   in   thEI   CI`oss   Hc)spital.   Oul`
bEist   ui§hes   for   an   Bal`1y   I.eturn   hc)mB.
Carol   Dobson,   I   am  told,   is   one   of`   the   Walking   Wounded,   having   injul`ed   her   knee   while

sk!iing  recently.
Bita   Davidson   i§   making`  a`   good   racc)very   f`rom   knee   surgery,   iiJith   a   new   plastic?   knee.
She   even  played   a  couple   of   games   of   golf  whEIn   im California   recently.
Hal`I`y   Mills   is   lc]oking   good   anc]   f`eBling   fine   again   and   ral`in'to   get   at   those   golf   balls.

Freedom   c]f`   the   Press   -   From   The
explanations   of   commc]nly   use   medical   terms.,

Artery   ...`..   The   study   of  paintings.
Barium   .....   What   you   dc)   when   CPR   fails.
[aser©an   §ectic]n ......   A   distl`ict   in   RomE3.        .
Colic      .....                               A   ShBBp   dog.
Dilate   ..............   To  live   longer.
Hangnail   ............   A   coat   hcic]k.
Mec]ical   Staf`f   .......   A   dc]ctc)r's   cane.
Morbid   .....-.........   A   highel`   offer.
Nitrate   .............   Lc)Her   than   the   day   I`ate.
Nclde    ................    Was    auarE3    c)f`
OI`ganic.............MiJsi[al
Protein   .............    In   flavor   c]f.   yc)ung   people
Serology   ............   A   Study   of.   English   Knighthc]c)d
Tumor   ...............   An   extra   pair
Urine   ...............   Opposite   of   yciur   out
Val`icc]e   veins   .......    VE}ins   Which   are   very   close   tc)gethBI`

Gyrc)per    (StampBdB   City)   Editor   Ted   Gaff`n©y,    sc)me

(The   only   one   I.can   add   to   your   mE]dical

Visitation

nomenclatul`e,   Ted,   is   -(`suppositc)I`y   ...   innuendo)`:I

On   Satul`day   15   Apl`il,   Ivy   a   I   had   the   pleasure   of   tl`avelling   to   Lethbl.idgEl
With   Dave   a   Mal`lene   Burnett,   tc]   attend   the   Lethbl`idge   Gyro   I:lub's   Tin   Plate   Dinner.
It   ua§   held   at   the   702   Wing,   where)   ue   enjoyecl   some   great   barbecuElc]   §tBaks   With   all   the
tl`immings.   IL`e   Were   given   sueepstakBs   drau   batting   lists   upon   arrival   and   dul`ing   tliB`  haFipy
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the   visiting   Gyl`os   a   Gyrettes   iL/ere   Bc)vet.nc]r   HarvBy   a   Virginia   Weible,   togE!ther   lL'ith   reps
f` I. a in §ieppLedB   City,   5heruood Park   &   Edmontc)n.



During   the  dl`au  several prize,S uel`e   awarded, with   the   big uinner,   the  last  tic.ket draun ,
Has   Shal.on   KrausB.
The   highlight   of`   the   Eivening   lLias   the   pl`osBntation   c)f   the   Gyl.o   MBrit   Award   to   Past   lntBI`-
nat;ic)nal   President   Keith   Louings   and   tc]   AllaTi   MCFadden,   long   time   mEimbBr   and   c}urrBnt
bulletin  editor.   Two  great  Gyrcis   and  most  deserving  recipients.
All   in   all   it   was   a   terrif`ic   evBning,  .a   real   gc]od   mixer,   and   cinB   uB   §hc]uld   attend   again.

Vox   Pop   -   Jack   AE}neu   -There   are   many   things   Which   ii/a   can   be   thankf`ul   f`or.   WB   Should   give
thanks   that   the   trombone   never   became   as   pc}pular  a§   the   guitar!

Anc]y   Fridel`ichsE3n   -If`   at   first   you   do`n't   succeed   you   arE3   running   about   avBI`age!

StanlBv   N.   Smith  -Lif`e   is  like   a  bicycle  -yori.jon't   fall   off   unless   you  stop  pedaling!

Fc)od   f or   thciu ht  -GBt   c]ut   c]f`   that   slow   lane.   Shift   intc]   the   fast  lane.   Ir  you  think   you

=F_:__n I t_   yLgLu=.gr`°n=' 5 .  =|f__¥_:.u   tE_±=nJs,=`_y±.p± ilnJ there's  a c)d   chance   that ou  will.

Even   making   the   ef fc]rt   Will   make   you   f`Bel   like   a  .new   pel`son.   neputation§   are   made   by
sear.ching   fc]r   things   that   can't   b9   dc)nB   and   doing   them!
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-2   M`ay   1989,   at   12.00   noon   at   May fair.   Inductic)n   into   Gyro   of   our
n8uest   Gyro   f`riBnds:-Davic]   Castell:   Gunnar   Andolson:

Our   next   meetin
new   mBmber§.    Come   out   and   mBBt   your
John   Simp§on   and   Cordon   Rc)bBrtsc)n.         Neat!

This  will  bB   President  Dav€Burnett's   last  meeting   a§   our   President,   so  let's  ha.ve   a  good
turnout   and   Show   our   apprBciatic]n   f`or   the   fine   y,Bar   ue   have   enjoyBd   under   his   l8adBr§liip.
HB   may   even   have   a   goc]d   joke   left   civer   ...    (What   am   I   saying   ,   too   much   sunsliine   I   gut3ss)

'

see   you   on   Tuesday

Retread


